February 12, 1957

Mr . E. U. Sowers, 2nd
Sowers nrintln Co pany
Lebanon, Pennsylvania
Dear Yr. Sowers:
In my rcccn t lett cr rcgardj ng THE r
OF HUUA."' Pr.O"'RESS, I neglected to say that
it would probahly be advisable to have
electros made .

The orig-inal editi.on ran into something
like 250,000 copies . That was before FEE
took it over.
present FEE edition ran
to 30 , 000 before the last printi1g . {The
last pr",tinp
count had to
reject
·S
of it
pocr resswork.)
So would you please
involved for electros.

the extra cost

Thanks so much .

Sincerely,

\

)

February 11, 1957
Mr. E. U. Sm.;ers, 2nd
Sot·lers Printing Cor:'pany
Lebanon, Pennsylvania
Dear J.fr. Sowers:
Re:

The Uai nsprinp of lluman Proaress

Enclosed is a copy of t.is book . The last reprint was quite
unsatisfactory, and we arc considering resettinp the whole
thing. We would be interested in haYi 1g your figures on the
job . The specifications wculd be exactly like those of
sample (with the exception of the poor Ilresswork)
as f ollO>IIS:
Quantity:
Size:
Pages:

10,000 and 20,000
5-1/4 x 7-5/8
280 and cover
10/13 Caledr.nia, set exactly, page for page,
as the enclosed edition.
a study guide
to this book refers constantly to specific pag es . )
Stock:
Inside;:
5 .. arren •s ,,66
Cover: 80 lb. white antique '1uscan C.over or equivalent .
Presswor'Y: Inside; black
Cover: green on outside, and blind scored for binding
Binding-:
Smythe sewn in 32's, cover glued, tril!l'led flush to bleed
Delivery: As soon as possible . i·:hat could you do?
Also, since we are veryr low in stock, we'd
interested :in
knowing
cost and oelivery on reprinting 2000 copies by offset
-- f r r m an ear lj er edition with clearer type . Ahou t 8 or 10
lines would need resetting, plus the L<li tors
O'l page 217,
unless you
shoot that fro m the nresent edition.
(Lest you conclude that the attached sample is an indication of
the q ual:i ty of our pt: blic at :ions, let me hast en to a ud that U. is
is a "reject . « I am sending it since we are so short of
good copies, hoping it will suffice to give you an idea of the job . )
SJncere ly yours,

//
I
v

/,r.

Eleanor

n.

I
)
·"'
Orsini

0

LEBANON 2-6667

SOWERS PRINTING COMPANY
o,er Se,enty Years a# Printing Seryice

•

LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA

February 16 , 1957

Mrs. Eleanor B. Orsini
The Foundation for Economic Education, Inc .
Irvington-On-Hudson, New York
Dear Mrs . Orsini:
SUBJECT:

MAINSPRING OF HUMAN PROGRESS

We are pleased to quote you asfollows:
280 pages • .
Trim size 5 x 7-3/8 .
Inside stock 50# Warrens #66.
- Cover 80# Tuscan, offser printed.
in Caledonia, set page for page .
Sewed in 32 page signatures, glued, trim flush ,
Put up in uniform packages, packed in cartons not
weighing over 50 pounds .
includes delivery to your address .

rgpoo

20 , 000

copies @. 45.
"
@. 36.

To increase trim size to. 5-1/4 x 7-5/8, allthe specifications
the same, increase the unit cost as follows :
10,000 copies @.055.
20,000
"
@. 047 .

Electrotypes @ $1 . 65 per page .
We would agree to make substantial initial delivery to you
within six weeks after receiving your order.
Thanking you for this inquiry, we are
..uv

'

Very sincerely yours,

{,

1

EUS2 : MKB

E. U. SOWERS, 2d, President and Treasurer

Sowers 2d,
President

T. F. HICKING, Vice President

G. l. SOWERS, Secretary

EDWIN U. SOWERS, 2d
President and Treasurer

THEODORE F. HICKING

SOWERS PRINTING COMPANY
TENTH STREET AND READING RAILROAD I

LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA I

Vice President
GEOFFREY l. SOWERS

Secretary

Telephone 2-6667

February 25 , 1957.

Mrs . Eleanor B. Orsini
Foundation for Economic Education , Inc
Irvington-on-Hudson , New
Dear Mrs. Orsini:
It was a pleasure to meet you and talk with you last
Monday afternoon . It is very interesting to me to
meet people personally whom I have known only through
correspondence and telephone calls .
By this time you should have the confirmation on the
FREEMAN reprint prices which I gave you .
Is there any news on "Mainspring?" You mentioned that our
figures would be discus sed at a meeting on Wednesday.
If we can b e of any further help to you on this, we are
at your service .
I would imagine that you have received your copies of
"Social Security . 11 We are very glad that we MEl , be of
service to you on this job.
Very sincerely yours ,

GLS/m

Geoffre;fL . Sowers
Secretary

J5

SEVONTY-FIVO YOARS OF PRINTING ..

•

March 25, 19 57

Hr. Edwin u. Sowers, 2nd
Sowe1·s Pr:i nt ing Corp any
Lebanc1n, Pennsylvania
Dear Mr. Scrwers:
Sorry not to have
licat i on before this.
you.

RE :

Mainspring

able to let you know about this pubHope th<:> suspense · asn 't been killing

As I nay h a ve explained to you , we j ust had several thousand
c op ies of t '•is book reprinted, but it cane out very poorly
indeed, and very m-.:ch below our standards
the
I sent you to figure on) . There was a scheme afoot for dis posing of the entire printing quickly, t•hich l\T01.'1d have 'll eant
that we c ould have h ad t he e= L !l c ,jbb done over ag:a"i:n from
scratch. Unfortunately, tbe scheme blew up,
fi. nd ot.1rselves "stuck" tdth almost the entire job,
compelled
to usc these up before we can r.o into
This
situation :is vers distressing, bt1t apparently we must accept
it .
Than 1 you ve ry much for all y our figurings and figures . They
compared very well with
York prices, a d had we been able
to pla ce the order for a new edition, the joh would probably
have gone to you. I 'm sorr.y it didn't work out that \'lay.
<.

"-

•

It was nice to h a ve a visit fr oM your son, Geoffrey. !·uch
like his Vad, h<' is. I J··n ow t h:1 t h e is proba1:>ly wondering
what lie decided to do a bo• t t h<' reprints of Free!tlan articles ,
which he figured on. 'l' h e th:i ng :i 3 that
!"ave not decided .
The one-colurm format is less econilinical than t.;e had hoped,
your very nice prices nohd thstanding, and at present we are
w0rrying along with the old two-column style . This is not
final, and we'll continue to work on it until a better solution
is found.
The 11 .::>ocial Security" booklet looked very ·ell . J hope you had
tine to read it . I always thought this to be one of the best
that F FJE has pnblished .
Sincerely ,

(Mrs . )Eleanor B. Orsini

EDWIN U. SOWERS, 2d
President and Treasurer
THEODORE F. HICKING

SOWERS PRINTING COMPANY
TENTH STREET AND READING RAILROAD

Vice President
GEOFFREY L SOWERS

Secretary

I LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA I Telephone 2-6667

March 27, 1957 .
Mrs . Eleanor B. Orsini
The Foundation for Economic Education, Inc
N. Y.
Dear Mrs. Orsini:
It was very thoughtful of you to write us in such detail
about MAINSPRING.
If and when you make a firm decision to do a new printing,
we would be very happy to undertake the work on a long- term
basis; that is, we could do the composition and in fact ,
go as far as we liked , with the understanding that we would
not bill you before a specified date, which would be presumably
about the time you felt you would be needing the new printing.
This would give us plenty of time to do the job , and you would
have the assurance of having the books just when you need them
without tying up your funds too far in advance .
I was glad that Geoffrey had the opportunity of meeting you .
I have always valued the
relationships that we have
enjoyed, and have felt that it would be a pity if our expand ing business and my own added responsibilities would result
in a loss of this relationship with our business friends . So
it is a real pleasure to know that the third generation in
our business can carry on so satisfactorily.
Your "Social Security" booklet appealed to me and it is one
of the things I have been looking forward to reading.
Please be sure it is never too much trouble for us to give
you any quotations or suggestions that may b e helpful .
Very

yours,

EUS2/m

SEVENTY-FIVE YEARS OF PRINTING

